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CELESTIAL, IP440 Inspection Checklist
Inspected by: __________________________________ Date: ________________

Exterior Conditions Noted:
Exterior hull, bowsprit, transom, platform:
Teak toe rail, coaming tops, grab rails, eyebrows & bowsprit:
Side decks and cabin top & sides:
Cockpit sole, bridge deck & steering pedestal:
Cockpit seats, locker lids & trim:
Companionway slide, washboards & trim:
Bow pulpit, stanchions, lifelines, stern rail & ladder:
Wind scoops, hatches, speakers & screens:
Mast, booms, vang, standing rig, turnbuckles, swages, cotter pins, spinnaker pole
& rigging:
Sails, sheets, travelers, winches, handles:
Canvas dodger, bimini, sail cover, cockpit cushions:
Dock lines, cleats, chafe gear, shore power cords, 2-way splitter, water hose and
nozzle:
Steering gear, wheel lock, emergency steering handle, compass, binnacle,
Raytheon repeater (Radar, GPS, Plotter), table, manual bilge pump:
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Anchors, rodes, windlass, hand crank, chain stopper, washdown pump, snubber
line, locker & hatch, and lines & deck wash hose stored in anchor locker:
Nav lights, anchor light, foredeck light:
Propane bottles, valves, pressure gage, hatch cover:
Dinghy, oars, outboard motor, outboard fuel tank, lifting tackle, security cable,
lock & key:
Other:

Interior Conditions Noted:
Bulkheads, overhead, sole, doors, drawers, lockers, table, counters, fiddles, leather
cushions (keep pens/markers/sharp objects away):
Linens, pillows:
Galley, stove, refrigerator, sump pump, strainer, microwave, pots & pans, utensils,
dishes, plates, glasses, cups, towels, paper towels, and propane tanks, valves and
breaker:
Heads, shower, toilet, mirror, curtain, door, sump pump, pump strainer, holding
tank, overboard valve, Y-valve, macerator, holding tank gage near A/C panel:
Engine, oil levels, coolant level, belts, leakages, coupling bolts, starting, seawater
flow (expect pressure release flow from second exhaust through hull to starboard),
vibrations, gear shifter, packing leakage, operation, power levels:
Through hull valves, strainers:
Generator, oil level, coolant level, belt, leakages, starting, seawater flow,
vibrations, operation, power levels:
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Shore power, battery charger, 110 volt distribution panel, outlets & equipment:
Battery charge levels, 12 volt distribution panel, outlets, interior lights, navigation
lights:
Hatches, side lights, ventilators
Air conditioner, sea cocks (close air conditioner seacock underway; open before
startup), saltwater pump, air filter:
Nav table (folding support arms secured?), seat, instruments, SSB radio, charts,
tide & current tables, almanacs. Before operation: Autohelm breaker on; leave on
stand-by as it activates GPS & fluxgate function:
Fresh water tank, gage (near a/c panel), plumbing, water heater, faucets, hand
pump, electric bilge pump, bilge condition:
Other:
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